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It graduated its first oratorical schol- i TURNIP"SEED,
ar this session, , I SEED BUCKWHEAT,
Rev, Dennis Osborne and Ernest rep- SEED RYE

resented India in !he processiou. :AT, S II' "

'

SectetarY Rudisill Is already enthusias- I tOPEKA EED �OUSE, 304 1\ au, Ave,

tie over the prospllc{,ij of next year, TOPEKA, KAM,

I 'Among1the 'Poaduatel:l at the assembly ---_---

were ret!idclnts 'from Texas, lllinois aud On Wednesday the 25th instant,'
:Sew York; h bli
'.' ReyMix,of the Churh of the Good

t 6' repu lean state convention ,wIll

Shepherd attended the assembly and was
convene h the hall of .the house 'of

representatives in this city for tnt'! �
purpose of, nominating- 8 state ticket.
It will be one of ,the most'exciting
and best attended polit'cal cODven-

'

tions ever heid in the state and WIll,

probably last for several days, Al
ready the "boys" have commenced to
arrive and by Monday mornmg the

managers of the booms of the several
candidates will nearly all be on the

ground.
. _
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Paper dtseonnnued "'hen 'tl� paid for has ex'

ptred. therefore no claims for unpald sub-

Entered��lf�l�nl'��3t�:r f����::S�lsslon RII

seeone cl&ljsmatter, ",

Job Printing of all klDds done In tlMl most 'artiS
tic manner, and, at lowe8t prices,

'

'Four years ago we Vigorously pup

ported the national and state prohibi
tion ticket, Our paper was the first tirely different, The saloons are ban

in the field in support of the third ished, Prohibition is effec�,ive.

party, We took an active part in the Third pal'ty leaders, all over the land,

Lawrence convention and insisted up draw conclusive arguments from,
on th« necessity of a separate state Kansas. .

-7'"---

ticket,
" . th The followinft� State ticket was

As, prohibitioaiets supporting e
nominated at Hutcbi nsonn 'by the

It was the wise and only cousistent national ticket, are we excused from prohibitou party. Governor, Rev.

thing to do at that time, To day the fighting the very men and nieaaures J. D. Botkin of Wichita;

situation is changed, and what was that OUI' party elsewhere approve and lieutenant govel:eor. R. J, Finly of

policy then' may not be policy now, endorse.
Abilene; secr6'ta.,rY of state, L, K.

The' prohibitory law was not enfol'''ed,' h b d 1
Mclntye of Dodge.:.City; state t.reas-

y Do we not rat er: ran ourse ves
urer , R. M. Slo[ia.ker' of Anderson

Saloons were open and the law defied as soreheads, grumblers, malcontents, county auditor, Rey, Gabriel Burdett,

'in-many towns, M�ny leading re- in still finding fault when we 80 near- a colored man of. M;arshall '. county;

publicans boldly opposed the enfcrce-:' ly ha"!e al], that we demanded four, attorney general, I?tanton A, Rye!',
"'", 'f' h' 1 d "th'

,

ill' I -d 'U', t
' ld b t

of' ,�{CPne1'80n ":',{lonnty; "superiu-
'ment'o t e awan 0 ers III 0 CIa year� a�o,�an wna wou e so sa -

teudent of public instruction, Mise S.

places coolly winked at its violatdon. isfyipg to OUr party iu other states '1 A, Brown, of Lawrence;' associate

"l'b,e republican party gave no 'clear It does not follow that we should I justice of the 'supreme court, J, O.

utterance in it's platform and its can- blindly approve the action of the re- Piokeriug of Olathe,

didate fer governor had been opposed publi�an party in our state, But it 'Iff'he platform adtvocat'ls I wfomtbun
d d

. su rage, governrnen eoutro 0 e

to the constitutional amen ment, an does follow that we can exert a wder telegraph and railroads, reduction of

was not in sympathy with the princi- and deeper influence by tqe exercise the surplus; repeal of tariff laws,

pIe of prohibition, 'I'he republican of greater independence and by ris- absolute prohibition of the liquor

party could not fairly claim that it ing above party prejudice, traffic, and other things

had given the prohibition amendment If we can afford to condemn the

to t'he state.sand even 1D itt! platform I h
' Only Catnip Tea,

national repub iean party w en It re- GeD. Clinton B. Fiske, thecandidate
declared It had been adopted regard- di t hibiti it all does

pu 11l es pro 1 1 ion, as 1 • re y 'for president on the national prohi-
less 0,f party, John A:Martin, candi- we can as w'"II afford to 'approve..

U bition ticket, 'tells the following good
date for, governor, refused to gi ve the, bli ti th tate w'henrepu iean ac ion lD e state

etory on Albert Griffin .and the adop-
prohibition party' the least satis- it is favora?le, .

tion of the prohibition plank in the

faction, when approached by the No man 'in the st�t� ?as practically platform 'adopted by the Chicago
wri't�r hereof �s .a representajive and done more �orprohlblbon th�n Judg.e conventiou: ','

'"

8C:lretary, of. the state" prohibition John MartlD, the democratic candl-i Th tern erance plank in the 're

commitjce, date for governor. If the republicans pub1i�an pfa�furm, 'says Gen. Fiske,
What oould be done, but to proceed, fail to put up a man whose lifq has doesn't, amount, to anything. A friend

with our third pady organizacion. It not been as clean and pure,' and 0,£ x;nine, w,ho wa.s.' a delegate' to the

waa'absoluisly essential, and so when whose influence has not been as great Ohicago cO�lventlOn" told me tha� be·
"

, fore It \vus'lDserted It was Aubmltted

th� Lawre,nce con:v�ntion broke up, ff)r temperance asthat of Jud�aMar, to' f?heridtm Shook, the. New York

without m':l.king state nominations" tin, the prohibitionists of the state btew8r. Shoo� WIlS the great repre�

the 'writer of this, as secretary of the can in no way hftve so much influence, sentati,ve': «;>f tht! .liqui?r'. interest,s in

committee who h�d called the conven- as by voting a thoroughly independ-. �,ew York, and ,waE! eVIdently author-

t' t d
'

th b f th' " , lzed' tp I:1pe.H:� "Why, of course put.
lOn 0 or er, 10 e a sence 0 e ent ticket, headed by,]! lsk�, and ,tbat"ip;" saiarShopk;, "�hat will all'

.chairman, immediately recalled it in Brooks,followed hy_.JudgeMll.rtlll and awer the,purpose, a'Q.d it. isn't half !IS

,extra session, Ilond,a full ticket was the best men on the' other 'tlCkets,'of strong a t�mperance plank" as we

,,nominat(>d, whatever party name..
brewers adopted, That's only as &

For the last two years and a half The result would be to prove that' little catnIp. t.ea' fer �he rep:ublican

h
party; we don't 0bject to it,!' Sho,ok's

Ithe management of the party as the prohibition parti' of Kansas is l",etn�rk about, it-s -:qnIW" being a'little

, b�e� a ,s�,ri�,s of, blun��r�" w�ile ,the ;
catholic, and broad ,g�uge, ,Rnd not as cab;lip tea hilS been c�ught u� in ,tbe

,.:re),lUbbc�n parity h8:s gone o� Improv- 'sometimes charged .. nJI.l'row and, illil;>- east, ':and no:w wh,en a. fellow lDvltes

jn_g a�d 8trengtli�t;ling the ,law unti�, el'al, It, would prov�'it� de�otion to anot.lier to go ah<;l', take, somethiug, be

K.ansd.s principle" It would make it' resp�ct-, saYEl: ,,"Leys!t�ke �ome '"{I'atnip t.ea.':

--____.� Jt;{

'Fhe preparations made and'being
"

made in F10l'ida for the cultivati('D':

of fr,uits aud veg t.ables, mainly
strawbtllTiHs dnd all thH ea,rly'vHgHt·'
ables, m'e snrprising in t,heir, e::s:ttlnt,
and magnitude. At hur1dreds of",
Dew points am} ),lIar-os when' Hitl" ".

indus!,!'y liaS 11 ••l'Ptl)li;l'e btlPli
•

known,'parties 111'11 eugagHo.l ill LlJI-I':'
propuraLory work. {Ol' the comilli{'

"

wint�l'. Tbe chamctel' and ext.ellt",

Of the labOl"s ill this'dil'ection,JffuUj'"
'

known, pl'ove' somewhat:'!'



�awrence .has a new daily, the Ev

emng Democrat.

Sunday night's rain was very gen-



..---�--,

At the meeting of the Republican
club ,Monday night it was decided

• to have a i!p8¢ial meehing, Monday
evening nex� atwhich tw� del..-ptioqs.
would' be selected to 'repr�nt ',thIS,
.ward in the county cbnvetl.tion to put

.

up a county ticket and in tJie sena-

torial convention to nominate a

,senator. 'It was further decided to
place the' names of the 'various

can�id�t�s,for the offi,ces to be filled
upon the tickets below the delegates,
that voters might expresa their.choice
by striking 11if the names of such a8

they did not wish to support. Tbe
.

secretary was instructed to publish a

notice in the city papers setting "forth
the foregoing facts and to invite all
Republicans to be present and
participate, in the proceedings.

A picnic party from the north side took
their lunch baskets to Garfield park yes
terday noon and spent the ,remainder of
the day enjoying the delights of the as

sembly. Among the party were Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lacy,
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps and Miss Phelps.

There is an idea, fat too prevalent,
that productive toil on the part of a woo
man is, a disparagement to her digni
ty. A sillier and more senselesa idea
never entered the brain of mortals,
whether male or female. A:.woman
must have her passage through life
paid by some body. Is there any
good reason why she should have an

absolutely free ticket? None what
ever, She owes to the world at least
an equivalent for what she gets from
it,-Independent.

-�""""''__-

Gov. Oglesby has made an innova
tion in the educational affairs of Illi
nois' by the appointment of Mrs. .Ella
F.' Y<mng I:t,<;i assistant superintendent
of the city schools of Ohiesgo, to fill
the vacancy on the. State Board of
Education caused by the death of
B ,G. Roots, of Tamaroa; and Mrs.
¥aJY F. Eeitchans, of -Springfield, to
succeed' Isaac' Leseui of'Quincy, re
sigr>ed from, same .board. These are

the first women ever appointed to the
Board of Education ohhe State..

Queen Victoria has given $350,000,
the balance of the woman's, [ubilee
offerin'g, to St. Catherine's Training
Hospital for nurses for London poor.

How many people know it to be a

fa<;lt that the Jegislature of Kansas
years ago offered .a thousand dollars
to the first man who raised a family
of thirteen children within the bor-.
dors of the state 1 Such IS a fact.

An election has been called' in the
school district in the Mal tin & Dennis
addition for the purposeofvotiong $4,000
bonds to build an addition to the school
house on College Hill. The meeting
will be held on Saturday next.
The jury in Squire Hale's court in the

cast, against I\1rs. Stein of Holman's ad
dition, brought in a verdict of guUty
yesterday torenoon and Mrs., Stein. was
fined $1 and costs, the latter amounting
to somewhat over $50. She W!L also rAo'
quired to furnish $200 bail for good con
'duct. but had not' been able to' secure .-

bondsmen yesterday afternoon.
'

A meeting will be held on Saturday in
the Jordon school house, in ',the dis
trict just south of the city for the pur
pose of voting bonds to build two new

school houses. one at Quinton Heights
and one at Pierce's addition. The
amount to be voted for the construction
of both buildings is $4,300.

A Republican newspaper printed
in the whisky-making town of Peoria
ridicules the Republican platform de

claring in favor of 'abolishing the tax
on alcohol made for use in the arts,
and retaining the tax on the article
made for other purposes, as impracti
cable. . The paper adds that ip a

month "every Southern moonshine
distillery would be in full blast, manu
facturing alcohol for use 1D the arts
and scieneea-c-bhe art being the paint
ing of noses a vivid purple, and the
science consisting- in being able to
walk a crack after absorbing a quart
of the product." It is all very well
to poke Iuu at the southern "moon
shiners," and there is no risk in as

suming that they will not pay any
more whisky tax than they can help.
but it is also a tolerably safe con

clusion that all' ths "moonshine"
concerns in the mountains of the
south haTe not turned out" as much
free whIsky in twenty years as the
truly loyal Republican distilleries run
out in a single year of the halcyon
days of the "ring" during Grant's ad
miniatratiou.-ChiclJ.go Globe.

,

Governor Luee, of Michigan, Past
Master of the State,Grange, says 6f
G�ange work: First of ,all w�, must
seek ·the hIghest good of au Order
that has before it .suoh magnificent
possibilities. Let each' ofus address
to ourselves the honest inquirv,"
Wliat can I do to advap.ce the interest'
of the Order in sucb a way: a� to
contribute to the upbuilding of
agriculture and the agrIculturist '"
For, rest assured that any course of

policy that will accomplish this adds
to the prdsperity."'Snd safety of tlle
State. What can we do or say that
will aid the cause of 'educatiou 1
This is a theme .that 'always at-tracts
earnest attention. at our annual
gathermgs. I� bas been sa.id, at;l4 .' is
now repeated ,that "education ;IS the



Wr�ught I��n ,Feiices".Boof
Ore8t�ng, Jail :work" wire S�gJl8,

,

Bank & ,Office, R4i1inar,'Window
"'f;;ioI��lI-Ir-I..��....II"t'Guard8.'Wlr� Jiatbmg;anc;l every

'deJ5crtp�on 'of,Wire Wor_�' .,'

'
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•
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Tne citv council will'hold an adjourn
ed meeting to-morrow evening.
There was a dancing party at Elmont

last eveneng and a picnic in the grove.
A, platform was erected in the grove and
stirring mnsie was provided. There were
a score or more North Topekans present
having gone down on the Rock Ialand at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, returning
at midnight.
The ladles'of the Presbyterian church

Will give an:, ice cream social Friday
night at the church. Everybodv invited,
The Congregational church ladies will

give an ice cream social Friday night at
tlie residence of Mrs. William Green on
Jackson street.

The case of A. R. Smith, charged with
obtalninz rent from Squire Salyer on
false pretenses, was called by Squire M.
W. Overton in Squire Salver's office at 9
o'clock vesterday morning. Smith ap-,
peared, aad not being prepared for trial.
asked for a continuance until 1 o'clock.
At -l o'clock all were on hand exc'ept
SI4ith, who did not appear and has not
since been seen. Late vesterday after
noon Squire Salyer replevined Smith's
propertv in the Sauire's house near the
Rock Island station.,' Smith is said to be
a hard character and a very troublesome
.tenant, It ,is said',that he has been eom
Pelled at point of the law) by several
landlorda to leave the premises' that he
r�nted.

.
"

.
,

A great crop of mosquitoes has
beeD .produeed by the irrigatioD at
.Los Angeles, Oalifornia.

'

"

,

The crops in Southern Eril'land
were,almost totally destroyed by hail
storms June 20 and' 21.

,

•

A. big pointer' dog, jealous of a
little spaniel was discovered burying
his rival alive, atWallingford, Conn.
Rev. Stephen N. Cleveland; brother

of the President, is busy writing ·the
&,eneaolgy of the Oleselsnd family

, Buckwheat is recommended by a

western journal to recuperate worn
out land.

'

,
If the farmer is to save his own'

see-I he must save the earliest; largest,

and best. "
"

"

The chicken-house should'. be

F''0"'R''BHOI�I�G; �AJiING.
,

,

,
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The BestWareMade for'the Ii1tchell.
"

'

M:lnufactur:o'd onl,)' b)' t;lB

o�. St.louisStampin,gCo.St.louis
,�, '"

, fs;.4, For Sale by all Stove, Hardware and

, '..¢� House FllrnilShing pealers.
'
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